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Subscribe Now-Gaz- ette Times, $3.00 a Year PARKING LIGHTS NOT MEANT
FOR FOG DRIVING, CHIEF SAYS

was killed during November as
the result of a driver using park-
ing lights while driving in fog.
Captain Walter Lansing said to-
day.

Lansing, satate police officer
who now heads the Secretary of
State's traffic safety division,
warned again that use of park

ing lights in foggy weather. In-

stead of regular headlights, is
not only a violation of law but

In the death mentioned, Lans-
ing said a woman was killed
when her husband started to
pass a car and met head-o- n an-
other car using only parking
lights. The husband stated that
he could not see the other car
until it loomed up directly in

front of him.
'This Is Just one example,"

Lansing said, of what driving
with parking lights can lead to.
Other motorists cannot see you
until they are almost upon you.
and further, you cannot see the
highway clearly."

Parking lights, Lansing con-

cluded, were never meant for
foggy weather driving.

Sixjtudenfs On

Honor Roll In

Boardman School

By MRS. FLOSSIE COATS

Honor roll students for the
second six weeks in the high
school were Keith Tannehill, En- -

sley Rogers, Peter Cassidy, Don
aid Gillespie, Marlene Fisk and
Grace Miller. Honorable mention
goes to Doris Roeser, Bob Sicard
Gracia Veelle, Nancy Rands, De
lores Zivney, Robert Fortner, Vi
nette Cram, Wilma Hug, Edna
Knight and Leonard Olmstead

Ladies Aid Society met Wed
nesday, December 6 in the
church basement. The following
officers were elected to serve for
the coming year: president, Mrs,
Lee Harwood, t,

Mrs. Hugh Brown, secretary,
Mrs. Delia Faulkner and treas
urer, Mrs. Wm. Nickerson.

Week end guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole was
Mrs. Cole's sister-in-law- , Mrs.
Katie Treager of St. Louis, Mo,

- jil Miss Jean Scott of Seattle, Wn.,
joined Miss Needles here and
will assist in carrying on the
services at the Boardman Com
munity church.

It's oilskin time again... and telephone repairmen all over the West are ready to keep your calls moving.

THEY ROLL OUT WHEN STORMS ROLL IN

How we prepare today to protect your service tomorrow

Mrs. Bernie McLaughlin left
last week for Lancaster, Ohio
where she will spend a month
with her son-in-la- and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haynes.

Mrs. Clifford Poole left Thurs-
day for Texarkana, Ark., to join
Mrs. Poole who is employed there

I W I CHENILLE
T ROBES 1

I JSK. 4.98 1
for the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Jef
ferson Hayes are living in the
Poole house.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sloan
and family arrived in Boardman
last week from Texarkana, Ark
and will live here this winter.

Lovely . . . that partem
of swirling plumes. Won.
derful . . . the warmth,

prac-

tical ways of chenille I

In luscious colors, 12-2- 0.

the easy-washin-

Mrs. Arthur Allen is spending
some time in Los Angeles visit
ing her mother and brother. -

Harold and Darrell Marlow left
last Thursday for Oroville, Calif.,
going back with Mr. and Mrs.

LACY RAYON
CREPE SLIPSKX J 2-9-

8

Daniel Ransier, Jr., who had
spent Thanksgiving with Rans-ier'- s

mother, Mrs. Harry Shipp in
Pendleton.

Mrs. Allen Billings motored to
I

2. Helicopters have been used sometimes to
patrol snowbound lines and speed crews to a re-

pair job. But even before they get there, calls have
been to get your message through with as
little delay as possible. For modern communications
demands teamwork among all telephone people...
people who know theirs are important jobs, partic-
ularly in these critical days for our nation.

xHardman Saturday to get her
daughter Brenda, who spent two

Fine multifilament ray-
on crepe, lavished with
lace or nylon net embr-

oidery-touched what
lovely gifts I White, pink,
blue, or maize. 32 to 40.

weeks with her grandparents,
toMr. and Mrs. Charles McDaniel.

1. Old Man Winter can be mighty tough on tele-

phone lines... with floods in the cities and valleys
and snow piled high in the Sierra and the Cascades.
We can't tell where trouble may strike next. So
we're always ready to pull trained crews from non-

emergency jobs and send them on their way in
special trucks and other equipment like this "sno-cat- "

to repair any break, wherever it happens.

3. Getting your call through when you want it,
within your own town or across the country, is part
of the value you've come to expect from your tele-

phone service. And with rates, on the average, up
less than half as much as the cost of living, your
telephone is a real bargain today. In spite of high

prices on most other things, a time-savin-
step-savin- g

telephone call is yours for just a few pennies.
It's one of the best buys in your family budget,

She'd Love a Fine

Rayon Crepe Blouse!
The McDaniels returned toPrice increases since 1940 Boardman with Mrs. Billings,
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FINE RAYON
CREPE GOWNS

Sunday, leaving Tuesday by bus
for Spokane and points in Idaho
for a visit with relatives.

Among Christmas shoppers in
Pendleton Saturday were Mr.
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and Mrs. Ralph Earwood and
family, Mr., and Mrs. Rollo
Moore and boys, Mrs. Murl Car-

penter, Mrs. Carl Carlson and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Carpenter, Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie
and son Donald and Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Macomber.

Your telephone is one of
today's best bargains) Pacific Teleph

Lovely, elaborate gowns
of multifilament rayon
crepe rich with Chan-tilly-ty-

lace or nylon
net embroidery . pink,
blue, white or maize.
32-4- 0.

They're all so lovely that it's hard to choose
between them, but then, you can't possibly go
wrong! You'l see really good crepes, tissue
failles...delicate embroidery, lace, intricate
tucking...in white, pastels, and vibrant deeper
colors. 32-3- 8.
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If its for HIM-Wils- on's Knows the
Right Way to Say

FUR LINED
DRESS GLOVES

TOWNCRAFT
DRESS SHIRTS

JL It3.9SSizes 14V4-1- 7

Sanforized 2.98
Whites, Colors Fine imported capeskin

gloves with soft warm
rabbit fur lining. Top

quality gloves at a low,
low price. Slip-o- n stye.
Brown, black, cork. tan.

Give him something he really wants a brand he knows and buys

himself. Wilson's has a complete selection!

Arrow Shirts..--.- .-- $3.65 and $4.50 Pendleton Robes $19.50 to $23.50

Arrow Ties $1.50 and $2.00 Dav's T'lored Slacks

$8.95 to $16.95

ft
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m Interwoven Socks .55c to $2.95

We Have an Excellent Stock

of Western Tailored Shirts!
Hickok Belts : $.50 to $4.00

Pendleton Wool Shirts $8.95 to $1 1.95

BOYS' QUILT ; "'SKC? ' (O p
LINED TWILL A TOVe V I

JACKET ' fiKfiS J
8.90 5fc&?8

Outside is gleaming cot- - 1 Bearinff 1275 I 3
satin twill l( I

. . Inside Is warm repro- - Ssgi icessed wooL Jacket is I 2$ I
water repellent wind re- - I v. v I
sistant. Maroon, sand, V Ogreen, gray, brown. 10- - I

,

Jr. Boys' Sizes -8 $7.90 J
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WILSON'S MEN'S WEAR
The Store of Personal Service


